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ball it will be to tha fans' advantage STAIOMIfa OP THE TEAMSalso raced across the pan but the extra,
run wai not needed. O'CONNELL AND HINDUnil to read over the articles on the new

game now being issued In eastern mag-ailnes- ,"

said Mr. Camp., "Lhava tried
to make It clear in ft story, written for

Scorea: - - t -

,
' gACRAMENTO. Pacific Coast League. :

. Woo LostAB. R. H. TO. A. E,
Shlnn. if S 2 an easterri publication. The new rules

73
.88

93 01V REST E TOVan Burtn. cf S
1 1

P.C.
' .679

.663

.613

.493

.480

.881

will probably mix the spectator up K

Portland. , 100.
Oakland 10
San Francisco 98
Vernon. . 94
Los Angeles 94
Sacramento. . ...... 70

Heister, IX.N BOTH AFFAIRS WEDM VISIT TO POMD ba. goes to a game without, knowing the
extent of the changes. -

98
100
in

uamig, 10...,.,....,
Boardman. Sb. . 3

0
4

13
2
2.--

0
o-

0
1

"I look for football In the east thisBrlggs, rf. , 3 '
Burns, ca - ..,..... 1 Eddie O'Conhell and ' Doden ' Singh,year to be of more Interest than In American .League (Final) .Splesman, o, 0 any other season In history, regardless who wrestle tomorrow night in Merrill's

hall at 8:30 o'clock, tapered oft today Intiryain. o s
LaLonie, c. i. 2peas Pinch Hits Run That

of the criticisms that have been di-

rected toward the new rules.- - Tale, Har-car- d,

Princeton and Pennsylvania have
good prospects, although tha outlook at

Total
New York
Detroit .
Boston.

27 0' S 24 15, 4

PORTLAND. '

Jin. n Tt. pr A. r.

Won Lost P. C
102 48 .680

88 ' 68 ' .683
86 '68 .658
81 .72 .630
71 j. 81 .487
68 85 .444
6 :' 86 .437
47 " 107 .306

amous Critic Says .New Foot-

ball Will Probably Muddle

Spectator.

Tailenders Given Worst Beat-- .

ing of Season According
: .v., to. AnalysiL

Cleveland. . .......Wins Second Game' for

,

' Local Team ; .

' Tala 4s hardly as promising as in tneRyan, cf.' 4 .0 0 3 0 0 Chicago.
Washington. . ......other three colleges, .0 , 0

0. 0
uison. ss. ........... i ,2 2 l
Krueaer. If. ......... 4 2. 1 S
Casey, 2b. 2 0 1 1 National League.
Sheehan. 3b. ,. 3 0 0 0
Rapps. lb. 4 0 2 10 At--Chicago: Ifatlonal League.

Won ' Lost

4 0
2 0
0 -- H

0' 0
4j 0
l! 0

Ort, rf. 4 0 0 1 Walter Camp.'-Amerlca- 'a foremost Chicago." , 101 48
61football critic, selector of tha All-Am- er

Murray, o, 3 0-- S
Gregg, p 3 0 v

Chicago. . .4 11 2

St Louis 8 4 ,0.

When 1 BlUy Speas, ' plneh-hlttln- g nt
uddy .Ryan, In the fifth Inning of yes-rday- 'a

second game, drove a ripping
nfle past Boardman and scored Tommy

ican eleven and chief .figure In the mak
New York ......... 90
Pittsburg .tj.. 88
Philadelphia, 78
Cincinnati. . ...... 75

Batteries Cole and Necdhami Steele

P.C.
.878
.696
.663
.607
.487

' .421
.412' ,838

Total v;.,.. . ,' i v;0 4 7 2T 11 ing of new rules, was In Portland a
67
74,

. 79
88
87

100

SCORB BT INNINGS. and Phelps. Umpires Rigler and
O'Day.theehan, he brought to a close a gam Brooklyn. . ........ 4Sacramento 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 0 00 St. Louis 1

few hours yesterday, en route from Los
Angeles to Seattle on his way back
east Mr. Camp has a hopeful word Jfor

jver which tha wildest enthusiasm of

their training, . although both went at
It at a fairly hard lick. Tomorrow they
will do little except soma early morning
roadwork to keep in' condition. , Both
are In the pink of condition' and the
bout will probably be the hardest seen
here in years. ....ii-V.,,-'-'- .

O'Connell has agreed to throw Slngh
twice In ,alT5our ori; losette550"Tie
has put up against a like amount, from
the Hindu's backers. ; Singh has been
training for tha last two months and
his backers do not believe he will be '

thrown, by O'Connell.
Tha preliminaries will be between

Jean West and Walter Arndt and Bud
Keppler and Kid Arndt All are good
wrestlers and the curtain raisers should, .

be interesting. - '

To Swim Frisco Bay,
San Francisco,: Oct 10j Harry Hau,

lOy, a French swimmer, will make an
attempt to swim across San Francisco
bay Thursday.'. Hauley has medals from
the French government for swimming .

'
from Dunkirk to Calais. France, a dls- -

taneo of eight miles, which he covered
In six tiours and 30 minutes.

Journal Want Adsbring-fesuUs.:;;-

3
4 Boston. , .......... 1lilts ....1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -

Portland ,.,.. v. 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 x-e year waa displayed. ; gave Portland At Cincinnati;
R, H. E.new style football and' thinks by anx 7Allia- - ..-- , a. ..... X , 1 V u X Xie big edge .on-th- double header and

? Portland subjected 'Sacramento to the
worBt beating of the season last week,
when everything Is taken lata conald-eratlo- n.

, In the Six games tha Sena
tors got but two runs, one la two sep-

arate days. 'They got but 21 hits dur-
ing the week and their team average
was .123i surely not very impressive.

On the other hand the Beavers batted
at a ,2?2 clip,, getting 43 hits in 181

times at bat They made 20, runs, 10

of which were put over In tha gams
Garrett pitched. . .

Olson was the heavy "slugger of the
week with an average of ,, .381, ( with
Rapps second at ,SG8. Casey, Krueger
and Ryan batted in the order named.
Sheehan batted but .6?, hla one hit

Teams Break Eren.-
) v - SUMMARY. i -

Struck out By Gretrtr. 8. Ttnsea on
Pittsburg. . .' 1 7 8

Cincinnati . ................ 7 9 1record of flva out of elx games of the San Francisco, Oot lo 1Los Angeles
other year that tha game will be just
as Interesting as the old, slam-ban- g

method, a 7'- -. '"hrles, the other one being Friday Batteries Whits and Simon: Beebe and San Francisco split even m yester-
day's games. Scores:re tie. The scores, re- - and Clark, Roth.Mr. Camp admits the rules are com

balls Off Gregg, 8; off Byram, 2. Bao-rlfi-

hits Murray Casey (2), Brlggs,
Gregg. Stolen bases hinn. . Hit by
pitched ball Boardman. First base on Mornlng game - 11 B,plex, but states that all of them willlectlvely, were 4 to 0 and 1 to 0, mak-- g

a total of 45 successive Innings In be easily worked out when the season Los Angeles ' 4 8 0
San Francisco . . : . . . 0 6 6

Oaks and Hooligans Spilt, '

Los Angeles. Oct 10. The Villagerse last five games In which the states--
Batteries Delhi and Smith; Easterlyand the Commuters played to an evenen were held wunoui a Tun, .(- -

Grexar and Byram. faced each' other

Is a few weeks under way,, with the pos-

sible exception of tha forward pass. He
thinks it the hardest nut of all to
crack. ; :.,'.J" ; r:: , -

errors 4. Wild pitclies
Grgg.- - Left, on 7:
Portland, 8. j Time of game 1 hour 30
minutes. Umpires Finney and Rankin.

Second t&hte: v. :.

'v - .SACRAMENTO. . .

break yesterday. ' Scores: ' and Williams, ...
Afternoon game R. IL E.made yesterday, being responsible forli bolh game and it waa a pfcejty battle Morning game R. H. E.

the winning of the second game in conthe Bouthpaws, with the northern Mr. Camp believes that there may be San Francisco ,t 7 12 0
Los Angeles .. 8 4 8junction with Billy Speas, who was at Vernon. . , . 8 7.2

Oakland. 2 4 4limner being touched up for seven hits yet another --change in the forward passAB. R. H. Pa A. E. rtat once during the week and made Batteries Miner, Browning ana Bernext year, so that It will ba made ash the 14 innings and the Boutnern
Vler; being bumpod for 11 blngles. ona hit for a 1.000 average. ry: Crlger and Orendorff.

BMnn, ZD , 8 1
Van Buren, if.,.,. ,, ., 2 0 0 1
Brlggs, rf ........... 2 0 0 1

simple as possible for tha spectator.
Among the IrregularB, Steen was next

Batteries HHt and H. Hogan; Moser,
Hark Ins and Mitza

Afternoon game ' : R. H. E.
Vernon .' . ................... 2 4 1

The spectator, he says, was about thewith .500,
Gregg won three of his games, SteenGregg's wotlt for the week was most

Oakland. , ................... 4 10 2one and Garrett ne,' with Krapp takinggiving him a record of
only person forgotten when the new
rules were compiled. Tha spectator, he
asserts, is a great moral force In com-
pelling; officials to be alert and on the

Boardman, 3b ....... 2 0 0 0
Helster, If 2 0 0 0
Danzig, lb ....... ,,r 6- 2 7
Burns, ss ........ 3 0 10La Longe, o.......,., 2 .0 0 4
Bryam, p ,. li... 2 0 1 0

"Batteries Brackenrldga, IL Hogan
iree victories In two. days over the part in the ite. rape

. iand Brown 1 Lively and Paarca, Um
plres Hlldebrand and Van Haltren.was the only Sacramento., pltchar v who

started a game to get away without
hilar "champions and a big boost In his
ttchlnar average. Against the states- - play all the time. He eels the rules

ara so cumbersome this year that thea beating. .',Total ATalking Machine......'-- 1 0 "414 71
PORTLAND.-- . Something like 800,000 horsepower Isspectator-wil- l demand too much from., sasehaa Steads Stealers.

en he - was meat efrectiver ior tcney
ade but one, run in the three games
id but 11 hUa for the 9r an the off Lcials in seeing all tha plays. going to waste ia the waterfalls of Ice

lafad - -5 B-.H.PO. A.B.
...I 2,0,1 2 0 0 'In order to get a good line on footRyan, cf

Tommy Sheehan leavthe--pHrtorner- s

wKh four swipes, , while Bapps Was seo-on- d

with three. Casey totped the ul- -
Iveraee Of . 8 2-- S Der game. - ' ;

Olson, ss ' .i ......... . 2In the first game Byram held the
eavers helpless until the." third' inning--, Kruegsr. 1 , , , . , t 2.6

Casey, 2b 2 6
Sheehan. 3b 2 ,1hen they tried a -- new tack and buntea

eldes with four, while the total of the
Beavers went up to 16, Indicating that
considerable ... attention was played to
the inside game. Krueger crossed the Sensation!im into, distraction Olson started wlui Rapps, lb l

Ort, rf 1 U.ITAMYwalk and Krueger was safe on By- -
Murray, e ........... 3im'a; boot Then Casey ; bunted ana

1
pan six times, more than any other
player. Perry, who never came to bat
at all,, made ona o Sacramento's - two

Gregg, p .............
Mensor ......,.,. 0

1Speas runs. lie ran for Bplesman- - m one

yram heaved badly to. first, wltn- - the
suit that Olson scored, Sheehan Went
it, t, - xnge to first11 and' Krueger
?ored before the ball could be re-irn- el

to the plate. Aftev that Bapps
Total ..16 1 4 IS S 1

j

gam. " : " ,

. Tha averages for the week follow:
PORTLAND.

nd Ort were flyouts. AB. R. IL SB. SH. Pet
Two out when winning run mad.,1-Batte-

for Gretg in flfthr
VBatted for Ryan In fifth. .

SCORB BT INNINGS,- - -

Olson and Krueger duplicated! their
un getting feat in me nun inning,
hen Ole caught the Senators flat-- Sacramento ............ ...0 0 0 0 00 11

...... 1..Hits 0 2 0 1 14boted with a bunt and Krueger drove
Portland 0 0 0 0 11ne into , center. . Casey ' moved them

Ryan ......... 24
Olson .s. 21
Krueger ..... 28
Casey ,18
Sheehan . .... 17
Rapps ....... 19
Ort .,20
Murray ..... 15
Fisher ...... 3
Mensor .....! 1
Speas 1

D With a aacriflce. and after Sheehan Hits ............... .....0 0 2 0 24
SUMMARY. --

Struck out By Greita 6. bv Rrvam 2.

3 L 6 0 1V.Z50
5 8 1 1 .881
6 8 0 1 .281
2 6 0 4 .278
2 1 4 2 .058
1 7 3. 1 .268
Q 8 0 3 .100
0 8 0 2 .200
0 0. 0 6 .000
0 0 0 0 .000
0 1 0 0 1.000
1 1 0 0 , .600
0 1 0 1 .838
0 1.0 0 .250
A ' 1 0 ; 1'- - .126

letit out to Boardman, Rapps shot one
'ough the Pitcher's box which speedo- -

imja m.11... ml.nt. AIoar ark1 Bases on balls Off Grein-- 1. off Brvam
$30 to $60 suits made

by these celebrated

makers

1. Two base hits Gregg. Double plays
Sheehan to Rapps,. - Sacrifice hitsrueger loped home liinaman style.

Steen ........ 2Rapps. Ort. Stolen bases Van Buren.
Passed balls Murray 2- First base on-- ; Two Cbjutoes to JScort. -

Sacramento's" best chance to scoro
Garrett
Krapp
Gregg

errors Sacramento 1. Left .44..
Illlli,,on 'bases Sacramento 6. Portland 4ime in the first and sixtn innings,

Time of game BOmlnutes. Umpireshen the visitors had two men on with 43 r,,1817 20- -.Total lft .231anq ManKin. Lko uts, but Gregg 41ghtene up-an- d SACRAMENTO.
AB. R. H. S.B. S.H. P C.

0 -- 3 .1 0 .160
tired the side, .. , ... " ; ' ...
In the seventh Inning Ryan pulled ott
great circus catch, turning a complete

American Leapie.
At .St Louis, first game... R. H. B.

Your Unrestricted

Choice
1 '.0 0 1.063

t. , 1 v.053hmersault H)n La Longe's "line fly to
0st Louis fc 10 2 s 1

Stein-BIoc- h

..r,. 4 v. ,y "

Adlcr-Rochcst- er

4EIy Mayer and

MX Simon

Waumburg

Attcrbury System

Michaels Stern & Co.

150
200ght center. Rapps also made a pretty 0Cleveland. 4 10 J 4

"3lay In nabbing Helster'a liner In the Batteries Nelson and Stephens: .143
.143ilrd. Blandlng and Smith.

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0.
0
0
0

The second game looked as If It would

Van Buren . 2rt
Burns .. .. .... 19
Helster 19
Shlnn 20
Boardman ... .-

- 20
Daniisr .... . . . 21
Brlggs ....... 21
Lalonge ...... 18
Splesman .... 1
pprry . ....... 0
Pape 6 '

Fitzgerald .,., 2
Arrellanes 4
Byram , 8

Total m

Second gameot be settled, as Inning after Inning,

2
0
2
0u

' 0
1
0
0
1

.000

.000

.000

.000
Of any and every suitR. H. E.blled.up on the fifth with no soore on

0
"0
'0

0
1
1
1

St Louis ...... .............. r0 B 3
Cleveland. ....,.....,....;; 3 10 2ther side. In the second inning with .600

Batteries Malloy and Connor: Falk- - .250
.167

ne out Dansig and Burns both singled
ut Gregg brought things to a close by

on our floor, on
Tuesdayenberg and McGulre. v

tinning La Longe and Byram, With
wo out in the third Gregg drove a T .128

At Chicago:
ouble to right field, tnjt .was out try-- Beginning October 22 ' and endlnsig to score on Ryan's single to center. Detroit . ............ 4 .

R. H. B.
2 6 2
1 7 t
Stanage;

October so the international aviation
tournament for the Bennett cup will beChicago , ......... ..........j MoCredls's Xeea Headwork. t - -

.Batteries Donovan ' and held at Belmont Park in Long Island,It had previously been announced that n. . ;Chouneau, Langa and Payne.lie game would last five Innings in
rder-t- o permit the Senators to. catch

train for tha- - south.? Sheehan, - who

Latest arid Best Hornless Talking Ma--.

chine for $100 Cash or Lasy Pay-rnents--W- ith

$25 Worth of Choicest
; Records (Customer's Choice) Tree
This Wcct at Lilcri Music House

'
We have just received telegraphic permis-

sion to give away free to each buyer during
the coming week $25.00 worth of choicest disc
records (customer's selection) with any of our
latest hornless $100 Talking Machines..

. AU the makers of standard talking machines
insist rigidly upon' the .maintenance pf estab-

lished prices on their talking machines.. ; ;

This is an offer never heretofore made and
one that will probably never be made again.

These instruments represent the. highest
achievement in 'sound reproduction, possessing

v positively flawless tonal qualities, and are un-equa-led

for neatness of design and finish.

Embodied in these instruments is the new
principle of leading the tone from the record

. through repro4ucer and tone-ar- m downward
into a tdne chamber so designed as to be acous-
tically perfect. The tone, amplified and, rein-

forced to the highest degree in this chamber,
1 pours out-throug- h elliptical openings, by means
t of which the volume of music may be reduced

or augmented.

The living voice of the artist or musical in-

strument pours, oat without flaw or slightest
' distortion not a mere echo, but the' voice or

tone itself rich,, clear, resonant thoroughly
natural. .. - '

v

In this- - type of instrument the hitherto in-

evitable horn is done away with. .,
"

These latest $100 Hornless Talking Ma-- "

chines will be on sale tomorrow morning, for
cash "or on easy payments, at Talking Machine

Eilers. Music House.- Headquarters, - - -

Remember, $25 worth of your selection of
the choicest and latest records are given free

m with each one of these instruments. ; .

Hart Schaffner $ Marxadn't made, a hlf all day, , sprung- - a
elated single. Again the Beavers
hltedyoung Mr. Byram lhto despon- -

ncy wun. a coupie or perrecc .ounia
y Rapps and Casey, Ehlnn erring oa Also, for Tuesday, at. No. 306 Washington St, nearlyyram's throw... Eddlfl-Menwr-

,' .8' very
.'The Bestood ? batsman and plnchhitter, was 1200 Men's superb suits, single or double-breaste- d, allent Ir by Manager SicCredie in!' plara

i Gregg. It was tight here that "the
pure ! wool, .values $15.00 to$40.00, divided intolg fellow worked hardest to ,wlfl..th $3 Hatame and his headwork deserves every

it of praise an admiring: fandom.scan
lve. .

:, ; - ;S? : - three lots:

The" Best;

$3. Hat
in the

World

Monsor. worked Byram for; a walk,l.fllli
fig , the bases. ; Ryan had nt i been in the

.World
Iiseting .tire southpaw with any, great
ucceBB, and v Manager Mao ' swltahed
iilly Speas In. - Speas is batting slightly
boves the 09. mark, but ho eats un tho
outhpaws. Byram kept them, close in
nd hot oyer a couple of peaches, whlijli

Any 82.00 or 81.50 Shirt 49c or 39c
All 82.50 and 83.00 Hats 95c

peas swupg on and missed. Oh th
ext wlndup Sheehan started for home
t full speed. He was three-fourths-- of

fie way- - to the plate, when Speas swung
or1 the third time tni .. meti the pill,

went "careering" toward third base,
ust out of 'reach of Boardman who
iade a .frantlo stab for it. Rapps had

3ig ..Wrestling: Match
ddie O'Conncil vs. Dodan Singh

- Portland ' . Astoria W : il hi: .v--- - - : !

'CounMl Agrees to Throw Dodan Singh ill q sW'0 Ajiyi ii ! ly
xwice in una Hour ior looo

Side Bet BEN SELLINGwo Fast Preliminaries
- .v Oene Wert a. till ArnSt '

i'itti'J-iappi.vs.j4A- --5)' tS: wmwmrsvw
J) iy: li: tl?fBHr1't(IilS

" Eilers Music" House, "the always busy cor-

ner," Washington street at Park (Eighth).LEADING CLOTHIERierrill's Hall Tuesday Evening
" October II

(ats on sale at Schiller's and Olvmnia !

Igar Stores, 'and MuKnomah Club.
.Ingslde "Seats, $LB0; Oenral Admis-m- n.

1 1.00. Starts at 8:16 p. 111., sharp..


